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CONDENSED NEWS.
'Many Danville people are taking in

rhe sights arouii'l Boston this weok.

Dr. and Mrs. Yoi<.-r of Philadol-
ji'tia, are sp<>nding a few days with

Mis 4 DeLong at Blue Springs Fairn.

Danville hid a large contingent of
'visitors tins sumn.er.

Tin mosquito s are "kin 1 of froze
? a

"

these cool nights

The "fall dinn r nail" this year
'a \u25a0 I not have bt«*t in ir.

The new dw> ling house being built
toy L. J. Davis 111 I. iwer Mulberry
Htreet is rapidly 11ear.nK completion.

"The house which inui.uns all the mod-
ern improvetn uts will be occupied by
Herbert Dreifuss.

Important dates, Sept 5. Labor Day

."Nov. 8, Presidential election, Nov.
34, Thanksgiving Dtv

It is a matter of regret that the
beef packers coull nut make up the
difference iu the pay r ill by charging

foreign consumers as much as Am- ri-

c«iiß Imye to pay.
Now that its a brty 1-t the Japs look
at.

August also deserves to be classed
\u25a0among the balmy mouths.

Jiow that the czar lias a boy that he
? can walk the floor with nights he

won't have so much time to think of

ihis other troubles.

In order to curtail expenses the Le-
Inigh Valley has laid off the eravel
rtrain crew and labirers on the M »ha-

?uoy aud Hazleton division for ten

\u25a0days. Many of the navy aang are also

Hiving in enforced idleness.

The things you did not say in your

«tore-advertisiug "for lack of space

may be the things which would have

brought a hundred customers to your

store.

Owing to disappointment brought

on by failure to progress in her pro-

fession Miss Minnie Simou, who ap-

peared here last season with the"Miss

Bob White" company, ended her life
in Philadelphia last week by commit-

ting suicide.
It is rejiorted from White Deer that

two men caught a tub full of tine pike
the other day by the use of dip nets

One of the parties would hold the net

at the mouth of the deep holes while
the other one waded above in the

shallow water aud drove the fish into

the nets. According to report the
parties have been engaged in the ille-

gal practice for along time. They will

doubtless be arrested and punished.

iff the Russian fleet made it- escajie

L'roiu Port Arthur it was a narrow one.
Judging from Admiral Togo's report

ifche Russian naval c irnand"r had
better horue the ills he had than flown
U> those he inew not of.

An interesting work to bring music

into tlm lives of the poor is revealed

by the first anneal r port of the Wom-

en's Philharmonic saeietv, of N vv
York, it not ir«e<-*ly ijiven many

concerts fot the people, but it has

mad<» a special point of enabling poor

children of ialent to oh-a n a musical

education. The reli 1 tii md elevating

effect of uiu-i \u25a0 is wwli understood and

work along this lin is being done in

many of the smaller towns.

The "road" to stor -prosperity if

a long and a hard one,unless the mer-
chant wears the "Seven-league boots

of newspaper pabli itv win' h efface
time aud dis ance.

Beware of uuwholesome fruit. In
one week there were 111 deaths from
the effects of eating nnrijie, ov rripe

or stale fruit reported in Philadel-
phia Much of the fruit br< light to
the local market i-, grown in the

.country but a an at deal is bronghl
'here from the south. It would be well
; for consntuers to be very careful in

1 selecting fruit for tin ir tables, as no

?wholesome frnit is a prolific source o

? disease.

"No is 111 negative in a woman'

\u25a0month"; and the woman who is no
convinced by your ad. today mav bi

?tomorrow ?if your advertising is o

the "right kind."

The anthracite trade dees not 100 l
encouraging unless we have an earl;

Fall and Winter Sticks u-e unusuall;
large, and curta Iment of productioi

will'be probable for several weeks.

Hit
1 4L>'J?rr\ £<\u25a0 112 '*??

-v? ?sL

'THIS COUNTRY WILL NEVLR BK HNTIRHLY FRHH UNTIL IT SUPPLIES ALL OF ITS OWN I)KMANDS WITH ITS OWN PRODUCTIONS."

vol. M)-N(> I) vNII.I.K. PA., Till ItSDA Y A l< \u25a0 I ST !s

WILL WILD

Capt.iin Robert Allison. Willis L.
Bryant. Cha.Tes E. Leipjie, Hon. R.
U. Koch, B J. Mills, W. C. Bill-
man. Thomas B Illig, A M. Al-
bright and il. 1! shautz, tlie sever-
:»l <! 41>i?. li-ts li < t the Danville and

Hioom Klectric Kailroad, who

arrived in this city Tuesday, yester-
day went carefully over the entire
line and ou returning expressed them-
st vies as immensely pleased both with
the excellent progress made with the
work aud the thorough and workman-
like niauner in which every part of
the line is constructed.

The road is now approaching com-
pletion aud unless some unforeseen
delay occurs the cars will be running
by September 10th. Gradiug is com-
pleted to within a short distance of
Fishing creek aud by Saturday night
the road bed will he completed and
the track laid up to that point. This
will leave but oue mile to complete,
the distance between Fishing creek
and Bloombsurg. Oer this short
stretch the work will be light and the
track will soon be laid.

The work of stretching wires has
be n delayed by the removing of tele-
phone poles. These are now about
ill out of the way and by Saturday
night the overhead work will be
completed as far as the traek is laid.

Next week the turnouts will be put

in. Tlie first of these will bo laid at
(jriovama. The two towns of Dan-
ville and Blojinbsurg will ea.:h htv)

turnout-, on-) inside the borough and
the other just oustide t!ie limits.

The roof on the power house at

Grovauia was finished yesterd »y aid
th boilers set in po-itiou. The car
bun will next he tackled. Toe plans
for the building are now completed

and show a structure 112 bv ">0 feet,
affording room for live ca*s and a

-now plow anl containing a work
room for car repiirs.

The five handsome trolley cars be-
longing to the lin» were shipped at
Philadelphia yesterday and are now
eu route to Danville. The ea's are
entirely modern embracing all the
new improvements known in trolley
equipment. Uudor each oar is a mot-

or of 110 horse power. Each of the
cars is equipped with a Westinghouse
air brake and a Westiughouse Elec-
trical brake besides the latst im-
proved hand brake. Two of the cars
will he fourteen bench, open cars,
seating eighty-Tour people; two will
h plain passenger cars seating forty

oe'sous each, aud OIJIL, a CNN>L>IN*TIR»O
mu-i a' h .»Mi»

~

»;?

The Danville and Bloomsburg Klec-

trical H tilruad Corapuiy intends
building its line to the Hospital for

the Insane and will coram-nee the
construction of its track on East Mar-

ket street within ten days.
The citizens of Danville and Blooms-

burg alike as well as of the farming

community intersected by tin line

are highly gratified at the rapid prog-

ress made and all the developments
which show that the two towns at

such an early day are to be connected
by a trolley line so thoroughly mod-

ern aud well equipped. In Danville

especially, no more welcome news has

been heard for some time than the

fact that the Dmvillo and Blooms-
burg Company intend* at the present
tiiuo running its line up Ea-t Market

stre t to the 110-p tal for the Insane.

Mr. Pascoe, whose good manage-

ment and energy has been manifest at

every stage of the work, comes in

for his full share of praise. It is quite

apparent that the road is backed by

a strong combination of capital, which
augurs well for the success and per-

manency of the enterprise. The men
back of it are experienced in trolley

affairs and are large investors in other

lines and that they havo full confi-

dence in the proposition here as well
as in the judgment anl pood manage-

ment of Mr. Pascoe has been made

quite manifest by their present visit.

Fire Department Galled Ont.
A slight blaze at the residence of

H tiry Confer, No. 414 Grand street,

forenoon brought out the

tire companies at that end of town.

The fire was at tlie chimney connect-

ed with the back kitchen and very

stubbornly resisted efforts to extin-
gnisli it. It was gotten under control,

however, before the arrival of the

tire department.
Mrs <'i>n!er WHS engaged in baking

i and the extra tire ovorheatiug the pipe
caused the chimney to ignite. Ihe

woman detected the odor of burning

wood and later the presence of smoke,

which led to the discovery of the fire.

By that time the blaze had a good

hold upon the woodwork. Fortunate-
ly there was help at hand and by

climbing npon the roof the men were

able to put tbe fire ont

But little damage was done, al-

though the blaze and the ringing ot

the lire bells causer! a good deal of ex-

eitemc nt.

Montour Castle Goes to Lewiaburg.
Montonr Castle, No. IS(>, K. G. E.,

! of this city, will bo present at Lewis-

burg on Labor Day, September 6th,

to participate in the annual meeting

of the Susquehanna District Associa-
tion, K. G. E , which will bo held at,

that place.
Montour Gastl" »i i be accompan-

ied fv Stops' Sand and will goto
Lewisburg bv spe ial tram via P. iV

K. Bail way. The fare for round trip
will be 50 cents. The boar of leaving

Danville will be made known later.

A gnneral invitation is jxtended to

1 the public to accompany the Castle.

M'Kllll: AT

A sad case of suicide occnrred at
W ishingtonville Monday afternoon,
win ii Harry Hcberling, a single man
thirty-nine yeais of age, took his life
by hanging.

The unfortunate man was a sou of
George Heberling and lived with his
father and brother Jolin 011 Water
street II irry was a carpenter and for
soon.' years conducted a small business
in Washingtouvillo, manufacturing
wheelbarrows, tables and the like.

Of late he seemed to decline in
health and grew morose and despond-
ent. Ho became quite a recluse and
was seldom seen in public.

Daring yesterday his brother John
was working away from home. Short-
ly after 2 o'clock the father missed
Harry and instituting a search found
him hanging in the garret.

Mr. Ileberling was nearly overcome
at the discovery. Ho gave the alarm,
in response to which Elmer Cotner
and Thomas Pollock went into the at-
tic and cut the suicide down. Dr.
Holla about the same time responded
to a call. An examination showed
t'iat tin.' last spark of life had fled and
that the man had been d"ad for some
time.

The suicide was deliberately plan-
ned. The decease 1 aft r securely fas-
tening a rope to the ratter, mounted
a box, after which be adjusted the
rope around his neck and jumped off.
The Justice of the Peace after learn-

ing all the facts in the case decided
that an inquest was not necessary.

Auto Trip to Danville.
Three automobiles came rolling in-

to town Tui day afternoon contain-
ing .1 distinguished ]>»rty of men,cap-
italists connected with the Danville
& Bloomsburg Electrio Railway.

Last night they were domiciled at the
Montour House.

On * of the automobiles--a Wintou
Cat ?contained Captain Kobert All i-
- to of Port Carbon and K. J. Mills ol
Pottsville. Captain Allison, when c
young in :ii spent two years and a hall
in Dan villi, and was employed in the
famou old plant now ownul by the
Heading Iron Company. He was here
in and assisted in making the
fir.-' T rail in Am rica. He enlisted
during the Civil war and has a lino
r ui'il us a soldier. Later he became
; rupri- pir of the Allison Iron Works
a Port Carbon and conducted the

bUsillt -?> -III.': ' SSfullv fur inuiio »»?

aatoist and handles his maobitis with

rare skill, me ?tmg every emergenov

011 the long mountain rides with a

ealuiin s-s and nerve that would do

en ditto a much younger man.
Willis L. Bryant of Schylkill Hav-

en an 1 Hon. R. H. Koch of Potts-

ville cane up in a Ford Motor Car
and had a delightful trip.

Five of the party?Charles E. Lippe,

Thomas B Illig, A. M. Albright, H.
B Shantz and W. C. Billman?came

all the way fiom Heading and made

tie- trip in an Acme Motor Car, man-

ufactured at Heading. Tiiey bad a

remarkable ride over the rough moun-

tain toilIs which put the machine to

a wonderful test of endurance as well
as of speed. The long and dangerous

trip was made without incident of

any sort and the motor car on arriv-

ing at Danville was found in as good

a condition as when it left Heading.

Eik's Dance at Hunter's Park.
Danville Lodge, No. 754, B. P. O.

E., of this city is making arrange-

ments to hold a dance at Hunter's

Park 011 Thursday the 25Sh inst. which
in point of brilliancy promises to

eclipse anything that was ever at-

tempted at that resort. Not only will
the pavilion be l»vishly decorated.but
the entire grove will be adotned with

Japanese lanterns and the like, which

will be suspended among tho branches
of the pine trees.

The music for rtie dance will be

furnished by Oppouheim s orchotsra

and every thing will be 011 a generous

and elaborate scale.

Invitations will be s'tit out today.

The affair ts not restricted to the Elks

alone, but the invitations will include
many not belonging to tho order who

have friends that are members.

This d nice will be the last of the

summer events. The lodge is already

pr paving for the fall ani winter sea-

son and it might be added that the

virions functions under contempla-

tion will lack nothing in the scope or

brilliancy which has made those note-

worthy held by thn lodge during the

present and past seasons.

L irgc at the Grove.

Tli Rev. .Tunes Russell, D. D., of

Oneoiit»,N. V.,who occupied the pul-

pit of the OtoM Presbyterian church

Sunday forenoon during the absence

of Rev. Dr. Mc.Cormack, preached an

exceedingly uhle discourse which was

listened to by a very large congrega-

tion.
l'he Rev. Dr. Russell spent his ear

|y life in Danville and vicinity and a

large number of his old time fnends
were present y<-terday morning to

hear hi - able sermon. Twenty years

have made but little change in Mr.

Russell, except to enlarge his experi-

pn,e aud develop his powers until

judging bv yesterday's effort he ranks

with the leading divines of his church.

During his stay in Danville Dr.

Russell was a gne-t at ti.e home ot bis

nioce, Mis Alex. Poster, Bloom
street. Yesterday afternoon, he preach

led at the Rush Presbyterian church.

KKTA HIJHHED (N 1855

WORK OX TJIE
r i vi: ii mm.

Tlie long period of conjecture at.<

uncertainty as to what was in store
at- the river bridge is at last at an end
Definite facts were b-arni ri Monday

which shows that bef re tin cl( se of

another week work along some lines
will be in progress.

Bennett Johuson. of Kidgway, one
of the foremen employed by J. 3.
Caldwell, of Trenton,N. .J., who has
the contract for bullidng the sub-
structure of thejriver bridge just arm-
ed at South Danville Monday for rhe
purpose of securing quarters for the
men and otherwise preparing for the

j building of the bridge,

i During an interview with a repre-

sentative of tlio Morning News lasl
evening Mr. Johnson stated that tlie
tools were shipped from <' mil llsvi lb
yesterday and are expected to arrive

at South Danville by the last of this
week or the beginning of next. By
the term "tools" is meant the heavy
eight-ton cranes, the engines to oper-

ate them, &3. When tho-e arrive a

force of workman will bj oa hand to

set them in position alter which work

on the erection of the piers and abnt-
meuts will begin.

Mr. Joluison says that the stone, al-
ready dressed,will be shipped to Dan-
ville from the quarries in Elk and
Clearfield Counties. Some sixty men

will be employed on the sub-tructnre
of the bridge.

While work is in progress the head-
quarters will be in Hontii Danville.
Mr. Johuson Monday was uiakiug
inquiiies for vacant houses which
will be needed to shelter the men.

The switch will be built it at all
possible to acquire the light of way
and wcrk on it may begin at iklmost
any time.

Vacation Drawing to a (Jlose.

Vacation is rapidly drawing to a
close; on next Mouday a week, Au-
gust- 29th, the school term will begin.
During the short interim the teachers

out of town will tefurn and prepare
for another niue months of hard
work. Parents and pupils likewise

»vi 11 find plenty to do in < rd> t to h<
ready to respond wh n the school hi lls
ring out after their Ions: silence on
the morning of the -'Dth.

One of the duties which they \\i,l

not neglect is to aft- ml to the matter
of vaccination, for it i- hardly neces
sary to call atteution to the fa t tl a'

the school law forbids teachers or prln
cipals to admit students who have not
"

Pupils attending our schools who

were successfully vaccinated last year

for any previous year during his or

her school life and furnished a cer-

tificate to that effect need feel no con-

cern as to vaccination this year hut

will be admitted without question
All new pupils, however, entering

our schools for the tiist can lie a imit-

ted only bv producing a certificate
from a physician certifying that they

have been successfully vaccinated.

The school law is very strict in this

matter and no exceptions will bt made

Each year a considerable number of

pupils arrive at school age, taking tlie

place of those who graduated the pre-

vious year or dropped out. during the

t;rm. Of those who have not yet

reached school age, but are between

five and six, all whose next birthday

occurs between the opening (t tlie

schools and the Christinas vacitiou

will be permitted to attend at the be

ginning of the term; those who will

not be six until between the holidays

and spring will not be admitted until

the reopeuiug v f the schools after the
Christmas vacation.

Installing New Fire Ping.

Two new fire plugs were installed

on Mill itreet Sunday?on-fl at tin

Danville National Rank and the

other opposite the Opera House.

The plugs di-place i were not worn

out, but t.'iey were of the <d I patt ri;

and would sooner or liter reach then
limit of usefulness. In order, there

fore, to avoi I the probability of beinji

obliged to tear up the paved street in

a short, time it wi- I 1 ?! I'd to put i i
the new and improved i lug, which i
generally being instailed thronghou
the Borough.

It was neces-ary to turnolT the wat

er south of the canal while the changi

of pings was b»ing male. Sunday

therefore, \va- s -l- ct d for t!»?* wort

to the end that as few people as pos

sible might be discommoded.
The water w»s turned o'T shortly

after noon. The work wis a'com

f.lished without any hitch and by

evening the vv iter was turnel oa

again.

It is the intention of the Wat< r

Commissioners to throw oat all th

old plugs on Mill street and to ins r'

new ones. The remaining plug- wi>

be tackled later, at sut h tiui as the

work of paving reaehm the - i t they
occupy.

The Injunction is Dissolved.
Tlio preliminary injunction granted

last week restraining th ? Danvilb

nod Bloomsburg Electric liai 1a? » y

Company from building its line over

the farm of Warland P. Evans at Fish-

ing Creek was last Mon lay dissolved

with tlio consent of all parties.
The Evans farm over wlii -'i the

right of way had been obtained bv

the trolley company h»d b en le.a*» I
in part by the M I'

1 Guli< !>' ."-and

Company and the latter fearing that,

the trolley would conflict with it-i in

torest procured the injunction.

Vinson AL
PARAGRAPHS

Dull us Hummer, A-li street, who is
working for Ernest" lingers in Sun-

bury, spent Sunday with his fmnilv
in t liis city.

Miss Alma Campbell has refnrii'd
from a visit with friends in New Cum-
berland.

Mrs. Henrietta and Mrs. F.
M Oweu returned oil Saturday Irom
a trip to New York city.

William Clark of Philadelphia, ar-
rived in this city Saturday for a v'sit
at the home of D. C. Hunt, West Ma-
honing street.

Arthur G. Amesbnry and J. Warren
Kobison left, on Saturday for New

York and Boston, Before returning
home they will visit Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Himmelrich and

two sons have returned to Chester, af-

ter a visit at the home of Jeweler
George H. Smith.

J. H. Kase of South Danville, at-

tended the Ecbman funeral in Sun-
bury on Saturday.

Miss Marietta Cres.sman left Satur-

day for Millershurg where she will
take up her residence.

Miss Rose Loweustein of New York
is a guest at tlie home of Gu*t»vc
Weil, Cross Keys Place.

Miss Alice Moyer and Miss Jennie
Kramer returned from a visit with
relatives in Philad<>lphiaon Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Kresler returned to
Bloomslmrg on Saturday after a visit
with Danville friends.
Miss Mary Gearhart of Phil »d Iphia,

is visiting h"r parents. Mr. and Mr-.
M. G. Gearhart, Ash street.

Cadet Charles G. Mittler and .Mis-;

Agnes Mettler of Klitiesgrove, spent
Sunday with Mi-s Grace Diehl, East
Danville

Mis- Margaret Clark of William-
sport, arrived in this citv last even-
ing for a visit with relatives.

F. <;> Hart-nan trinsanel bu-dti.'ss
at Hirv y's Lake yesterday.

Mis- Ulan h" Lowen«tein i- spend-
ing a few da\s it 11 irvev'- Lake.

John Forr«d of Milt in, wa- a cisi \u25a0
tor in thi- city \ > >terday.

Miss Lizzie C >-t nbauder has ii -

turned from a visit with relative- at

1 larrisburfz and I.el :tiinii.

Mr. and Mrs Seth Lormer retnrne d
vest roay from i visit in ricrantoti
and Pitt-1 m.

\ J. L-ui|?-r triii-» t'l husin s-

iii Berwick yester I »y.

Miss Oat'ioiine Hei-; hi- returned

from a visit in Philadelphi».

Miss Miry Mirnv, East irket

stre.-t, has returned from a trip to

Harvey 's Lake and W ilkesharre.

James Williams and wife of Sita-

mokin returned home 1 i-t evening af-

ter a visit with friends in South Dan-

ville

James Clark, Valley township, left

yestei day via D. L. & \S. Kail way

lor St. Louis, Mo.

Ira Johnson of Northumberland
was a visitor in this citv yesterday.

Frank Willi}? of Shamokin, was m

Danville yesterday.
Miss Gertrude Meyers will return

to Philadelphia today after a visit

with relatives in this city.

Frank W. Magi 11 is visiting rela-

tives at Montgomery.

Mrs. Richard Metherell is spending

this week at Eaglesmffre.

W. K. Hollo way and daughter, Miss

Mary, returned yesterday trom Lake

W inula

Mrs. Paul Sweutek hit yesterday

tor a visit at Nauticobe.
Mrs. Emma Crossley called on friends

in Sunbnrv yesterday afternoon.

Jeweler G. 11. Smith returned home

last evening from a visit to Lewis-

tow n.

David Ohesutit returned home last
evening from a visit to Shamokin.

Miss Tillie Keen r has returned

from a trip to Philadelphi i and At-

lantic City.

Teams Fordiu? the River.
The river has fallen rapidly during

the last few d*ys and tin water is

now at nearly its lowest poitn.

Tho ferry owing to the weak cur-

rent moves very slowly and consumes
upwards of twenty minutes in cross-

ing. Owing to the poor service sever-

al of the teams, including the McCor-

luick bus have resuiu-td fording the

river. The stream is low enough to

make this practicable and considerable
time is saved in this way. Owing to

the bad bottom fording has not been

popular tin- summer even at low wat-

er aud yesterday was about the first

that any of the teams crossed in tins

way for several weeks.
The ro.'ks are beginning to show on

the surface of the wat> rand in a day

or so the naphtha launches will ex-

perience difficulty in crossing.

A Monster Snake.

Form r Sheriff Michael Breck hill,

while cradling oats on the farm of

Thomas C-d , Mech uiicsville, found a

snake skin whi 'li was over six feet

long. Tho reptile which had thus

;t iiuidone 1 it epidermis was a nion--

ter ait i the Ex Sheriff regarded the

tind a j something of a curio-itv and

he brought it down to Danville and

placed it on exhibition at M . H

Schram's store. It is thought that tho

skin belonged to a black snake.

OHIO PLACED
! FOR MACHINERY

The Mosaic Wood Working Company
is heins organized in this city. The

business mi? 11 who at the Board ot
Trade meeting pledged themselves to
organize a company capitalized at

! £IO,OOO, art? growing more euthusias-

] tic over the proposition day by day.
Mr. Hartman in order to obtain an ex-

I pression of opinion from experts visit-

ied New York with samples All who
saw the flooring were impressed with

its value ami assured Mr. Hartman
j that it was destined to supersede all

' other flooring of its kind.

In order to gain time those who

i have the enterprise in hand have plac-

-led the order for the special machin-

ery required, which is covered by pat-
ent, with Curry & Vannaii and this
will be manufactured as quickly as
possible. Meanwhile plans and speci-

fications are being prepared for the
power equipment for the stone mill on
Church street, which has been secur-
ed as a home for the new industry.

Considerable remodeling will be
necessary about the old mill, which
has beeu idle for a score of years or
more, and is in bad condition. Work
at Ihe structure will begin in a very
few days.

H. A. Litz, the inventor of the pat-
ent flooring, which promises to be-
come so popular,is a native of Zurich,
Switzerland and is a brother of our
townsman, Carl Litz. The mosaic
woodwork is unlike anything else of
its kind. In a general way it is a
flooring formed by uniting small
pieces of highly polished wood, dif-
ferent colors being represented aud all
shapes emploj ed.

Pattern* of all sorts may be inlaid
and the effect is very beautiful. Floor
jug of this sort has beeu attempted be-
fore but the work is crude and defec-
tive compared with Mr. Litz's inven-
tion, in which no uails appear on the
-urfaee and the blocks are saw°d with
i(ie gr;tiu upwards, which gives the
product a remarkable durability The

distinctive features about it. which are
~trouii 1 y prote ted bv pat n*. li<* in

tii" method of nailing,the sawing and

the tools devised for doing this work.
A door check invented by Mr. Litz

a year or-o ago is manufactured in
Passaic, N. J., ani is meeting with a
ready s.ile. Like tin flooring it is ex-
ceedingly simple yet unique in itswav
an 1 that it proves a re iiy s- ller is
thoroughly in line with the predic-
tions made for it when exhibited in
Danville a year ago.

gtoe's band Will Hold a bail.

Stoes' Baud will hold a dance ill

the Armory on Friday nigtit, which

promises t > be a very line social event

This hand, which is coinpo-ed ot
deserving young fellows, talented in

music, is having a raMier discourag-

ing experieooe at present, as the sup-

port received from the public i* inad-

equate to meet the running expenses,
whic'i although not heavy ar ? more

tliau the iudividual members should
be asked to bear. The heaviest it in

is the rent, which with light, &\,

amounts to about ten dollars p»r

month. This the members, in addition

to devoting tiuie to practice, at pres-

ent are obliged to piyout ot their
pockets.

That the members of the ban 1 feel

discouraged goes without saying.
They have decided upon the expedient

of holding tiie ball on Friday night
with the hope of realizing from the

proceeds enough to relieve the situa-

tion and place a balance in the treas-

ury. In view of the above therefore
it is hoped that the ball will be ail

unqualified success. Music for the

dance will bo furnished by the band.

The band under the direction of

Arthur Foulk is practicing regularly.
At frequent intervals between now

aud fall they contemplate playing on

the sheet as on Friday night ami if

the music does not prove highly accept-

able it will not be that the players

have not done their utmost to plea*e.

The band looks to the public foi
support.

Deliehtful Event at Blue Springs.
One of the most enjoyable event-

tli »t ever took place at Bine Springs

Fariu occurred yesterday when Mis-

Sara DeLoug entertained a number oi

children with a few older persons.
Among the guc-ts were two hack

load- which drove ont from this city,

in the uumb«r being Mrs. Polk and

children, Kmraa. Porter, Isabella and

Rebecca; Rufh, Major and Cordelia
Kriek, Marv and John Tabor, Mrs. 1.

H. Jennings and children, Kilward,

Henrietta and Alice, Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Chamherlin and son-. Williair

and John. M:.-s Hancock and Walt< i

h aucoc k, Mrs S. A. Yorks, Mis.> Mit v

York*, Anna Shultv,, Mar.v and Alien

Pascoe, Dr. and Mrs. L. A Yeisei
aud Mi«. F. C. Angle. Others presout

were; Dorothy Courson, Mrs. Charles
DeLong and children Dorothy aid

Charles and W. M. Rohison.

The partv picnicked in the grove

where dinner was served at I p. ni.

Sports of all sorts were devised to en

tort kill the chil l:en. I'll e »vi a

Maypole dan -e at the cot »g« and a

"fi.-h pond' afforded no end of amus<

ment The crowning delight, how-

ever, were the ponies conn ct d with

the farm, which were brought out for

the children to ride.

Buried Yesterday.
Paul, the infant grandson of Mr.

an) Mrs. John Fisher, was buried

vest! rday. The child was one month

REMOVING

The question of relocating the curb-
stone market will come up before the
Borough Council at its meeting to-
morrow night. Owing to the paving
of Mill street a point lias now been
reached where the market at least
temporarily will have to be removed
from that thoroughfare.

The question to settle will be
whether the removal should be per-
manent or not;also what street is best
adapted for the market.

Not a few of the merchants, who
would like tr» see the market kept on
Mill street, take the view that even
with the trolley line in operation
there will be ample room for the wag-
ons and advocate bringing the markr-t
back as soon as the street is paved.
It is evident, howover.that there will
be opposition to this coarse.

Whether the removal is to be perm-
anent or not a nice point to settle
will bo which street is best suited
for the market. Many persons taking
into consideration the location of the
town, one populous section lying as
it does on the north side and the other
on the south side, think that Ferry or
some other street exteudiug north and
south should be selected as one that
would be convenient for the greatest

number of people. They hold that
Lower Mulberry street would be too
inconvenient for residents of the First
and Second Wards and that Mahoning
street is too remote from portions of
the Third Ward and Yorks' Hill.

The matter is now up to Council
for immediate action, as the market
is already partially crowded off the
street and but two or three market
days remain before the portion now
occupied will be closed by the con-
tractor.

brief Shut Down for Bipairs.
The clock factory will close tomor-

row to remain idle until next Wednes-
day. The shutdown is rendered nec-
essary owing to some repairs needed
on the machinery, the gas engine, es-
pecially requiring a general overhaul-
ing. Several parts will have to be
sent away for repairs.

The shut down contemplated will
be the first time lost by the clock fac-
tory since it was started nearly a year

and yet the etablishment is a
month behind in it orders.

The selfwiuding clocks are constant-
ly increasing in popularity and_tl^
enough to have demonstrated its reli-

abilityand accuracy as a time keeper.

Its factory here has a busy career be-

fore it.

Study Music at a Good School.
It has become a well known fact,

that out of one hundred people who

spend their money to secure an educa-

tion in music, not mote than one or

two become musicians. The reason

often lies iu the fact that poor in-

struction is received.
We notice in reading the catalogue

of (the Literary Institute aud State

Normal at Bloomsburg.that the cours-

es offered in music are like those at

the best conservatories, equally thor-
-0 ugh and comprehensive, and cost

much less. Instruction iu other

biaauches may be taken while study-

ing music. Send for catalogue and

refer to pages 11, 29, 30 and 31. Ad-

dress
J. P. WELSH, Principal.

Mrs. Allgaier Claimed by Death.
Mrs. Catharine Allgaier, widow of

Frederick Allgaier, departed this life

at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday forenoon af-

ter a long illness.

The deceased was fifty years of age

and is survived by her aged father,

John Hausch, aud one daughter, Miss
Lillian Allgaier. She was a member

of St. John's Lutheran church,a con-

sistent Christian, and was much be-

loved throughout the community. She

was bom at Schneotady, N. 1.. bnt

spent the most of her life in Danville.
The funeral willbe held this Thurs-

day at 2 p. m., from the family resi-

dence, Water street. Interment will

take place in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Last Tear as Steward.
David Chesuut, Sceward at Alms-

house of the Danville and Mahoning

Poor District, will resign his position

at the close of the present year and re-

move to Danville.
Mr. aud Mrs. Chesnut have presided

over the poor farm for fifteen years

and under their careful administra-

tion the inmates have been well taken

care of and things about the institu-

tion have prospered.

Iu charge of Construction Work.

Walter Dalton, electrical engineer

who has charge of the coustruction
work of the llumsey Electrical Man-

ufacturing Company, arrived in this

1 city Monday and will be with us

i during the greater part of the time
I until tiie Borough light plant is com-

| pieted.

Reese & Hammond Brick.

"The Keese & Hammond paving brick,

with which Mill street is to bo paved,

was adopted at Milton Monday night

for use ou one of the streets of that

town. The contract for paving was

awarded to the Central Construction
Compauy of Harrisburg. The Keese

j & Hammond paving block was also

i adopted at Jersey Shore a short time

ago.

JOB PRINTING
i

The ottiee of the AMERICAN
being furnished with a large
assortment of job letter and
fancy type and job material
generally, the Publisher an
nounces to the public that he
is prepared at all times to ex-
cute in the neatest manner

JOIS PRINTING
Of all Kinds and Description

POLE PSTION
HIT SETTLED

i

The question of poles for the Bor-
ough Electric Light plant has not a 9
yet been settled. It lias been ascer-
tained . however, that a "right'of
way

"

can be obtained over poles nt)w

standing. Whether it would be ifor
the best interest of the Borough to lac-
cede to the terms and use these poles
or to plant others of its own is a ques-
tion on which under the circumstances
thero ought to he no division of opin-
ion. The matter will come up before
Council at its meetiuy tomorrow
night.

Tt'ie Standard Electric Light Com-
pany makes a proposition to the Bor-
ough which seoms eminently fair and
will no doubt be accepted by Council.
It agrees that the Borough shall have
tho right and privilege to attach its
wires, cross arms, cables and fixtures
to the Light Company's poles for the
purpose of transmitting electric light
current only at a height not less than
one and one-half feet below the lower
cross arm now in use on said poles,
the wires to be attached to cross arms
at a distance of at least one and one-
half feet from the center of pole.

The Standard Electric Light Com-
pany agrees to bear the cost of main-
taining the poles thus used, stipula-
ting, however, that each party bear
the expense of maintenance or repairs
of its own cross arms and fixtures. If
for any cause it becomes necessary to
remove auy or all of said poles the
Light Company agrees to make such
removal, the expense thereof to be di-
vided and borne equally between the
parties of the first and the second
part.

The Light Company agrees to pajr
license on the poles used by the Bor-
ough, stipulating, however, that the
liceuse or tax on poles or auy of the
property of the Light Company, ex-
cept real estate,shall not be
during the term of agreement.

The Standard Electric Light Com-
pauy asks that the Borough agree to
pay a rental on all poles thus used of
sixty cimts per annum during the
term of the agreement, payable in ad-
vauce on the first d ty of November of
each year for each and every pole
used by tiie Borough.

The conditions proposed providq
that each i arty agree to save thej
other party harmless from any aud all
loss and damage occasioned by its car-
rent. 0£ L»v H wewta imnfr ?Sfj

keep its wires properly insulated and

to reimburse the other party for all
damage, cost and expense incurred by

them by reason of any negligence of

employes.

The term of the agreement is ten

years. The poles which the Stand-

ard Electric Light Company proposes

to graut use of to the Borough are lo-

cated as follow*: Twenty-eight poles

on Market street, thirty poles on Mill
street, fourteen poles on Bloom street

iu addition to any other poles which

may be required, the poles to be used

jointly by the Standard Electric
Light Company aud the Borough of

Danville
Our streets are already well filled

with poles aud the thought of dupli-

cating those already standing in in-

stalling the Borough plant is hardly

to be tolerated in view of the liberal

proposition from the Standard Elec-

tric Light Company. It is the cheap-

er course to pursue aud in every re-

spect solves the problem nicely.

Two Principal Commodities.
The two principal commodities in

the curb stone market Tuesday were

sweet com and tomatoes. There were

few wagons which did not contain one

or the other or both of them.

The corn was most luscious in qual-

ity,the grains large and juicy and the

ears well filled. The price during the

earlier hours was ten cents per dozen,

but before the close of market a great

deal was sold at eight cents.

Tomatoes are very tine. Yesterday

thev could bo bought for fifty cents

per bushel, although in smaller quan-

tities they sold at five cents per quar-

ter or ten cents per half a peck.

Only a few peaches were in market;

these were small and sold at ten cents

per box. Plums wore more plentiful

and sold at 25 ceuts per peck, or 10

cents per box.

Prospects are fair for a good apple

crop; although they are found in

market in ouly limited quantities and.

sell at 10 ceuts per peck.
Blackberries aud huckleberries sold

at 10 ceuts per box.
Along with farm produce generally

cabbage is growing nicely and prom-

ises a large vi. Id It sells in market

at an average of about 3 cents per

head.
Butter was scare in market aud

brought 25 cents per pound. Eggs are

more plentiful than a month or so ago

and sold as low as 18 cents per dozen

yesterday.

No Action on CJatawissa Bridge.

Coutrary to expectations, Judge

1 Kunkle.of the Dauphin County Court

failed to hand down an opinion Mon- (
day in the Catawissa river bridge pro-

ceedings, upon which depends the

early re-construction of the bridge,

which was destroyed by the flood.

With the delay in the proceedings

there is little hope that the bridge

will be reconstructed this fall, and.

the problem of transportation over

tho river at that place will be one of

serious proportions.


